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The challenges facing ‘evidence’ in educational research:  
its production, dissemination and utilization in a knowledge-based society 




The word ‘evidence’ is used to mean substantiated scientific grounds. This word has recently 
attracted attention as interest in, and discussion about, making use of convincing evidence-based 
research findings when formulating policy. As background to the appearance of the word evidence 
in educational policy discussions, an OECD policy document notes three strands: the increasing 
importance of education and knowledge as factors in innovation and economic growth in developed 
countries; the emergence of awareness of accountability, in terms of the cost-effectiveness of 
education expenditure; and the movement to increase the quality and effectiveness of educational 
research. 
As a result, evidence-based policy research is now required as a means of proposing more rational 
choices when formulating policy and responding to new policy-related problems which arise. The 
ideal situation for incorporating research results into policy is when conclusions based on 
high-quality science are used. However, in practice with educational research there is little in-
vestment in policy promotion, and attention has been drawn to the low levels of research ability, 
especially in quantitative research, and to the weakness of the links between research or policy, 
and innovation. Hence we have discussion over raising the quality and effectiveness of educational 
research which can contribute to policy, and the issues which this discussion throws up need to be 
dealt with. Also, even if we produce substantiated evidence from research based on high quality 
science, whether or not it will influence policy and practice is another question entirely. It is not at 
all transparent whether evidence would be incorporated into the policy making process.  
In practice, when it comes to putting forward policy proposals, political considerations would carry 
more weight than evidence about the efficacy of particular measures.  
Against this background, this paper looks at the quality and effectiveness of educational research, 
organizations for disseminating research results, the researchers who produce evidence and their 
relationship with policy makers. Collating the latest research reviews, I have put together a sys-
tematic framework for the production, dissemination and utilization of evidence, and offer some 
theoretical considerations. 
 


























































































































































（Hargreaves, D.H. 2000）  
 
表１ 医師の診断システム 
 医  師 



























































知識創出の場 ・病院（実践者と研究者） ・学校（現場）と大学の乖離 




















段  階 内   容 課  題 
産 出 質の高いエビデンス研究 ・定義と研究の質の保証 
・教育研究の科学性と技術化 
・エビデンスの統合とネットワークの必要性 
普及（仲介） 仲介機関の種類と特質 ・適切な仲介機関 































































































































































特  徴 コントラクト アカデミック アドボカシー 
















































































































 研究者 政策立案者 







































































なる。この 4 者の連携が相互的、強固であるとき、研究活用が生じるとされる。 
研究助成団体は、論点や優先度を政策立案者と協議し、研究助成の方針へと反映する。また、シ
ンクタンクなどの知識提供者を通じ、研究成果（エビデンスのほかの形も一緒に）は、政策立案者
















めの知識補完や現状分析を目的とする場合のみなのである（Nutley, Walter & Davies, 2007：38-40）。







































































２）独立行政法人 日本学術振興会 平成 23 年度「科学研究費補助金公募要領（特別推進研究、基盤研究、挑戦的萌芽
研究、若手研究（A・B））」<http://www.jsps.go.jp/j-gransinaid/index.html>（accessed 2010/12/20） 
３）OECD により、OECD 加盟国（参加希望国）の義務教育終了段階の 15 歳を対象に実施される生徒の学習到達度を調
査する国際比較調査（Programme for International Student Assessment: PISA）。読解力、数学的リテラシー、科学的リテラ





・デザインのための用語（Campbell and Stanley,1966）、幼児教育におけるランダム化比較試験と長期追跡調査（Lazar et al, 
1977; Schweinhart and Wikart, 1993,1997）、社会実験に関する論文 “Reforms as Experiments” (Campbell, 1969)、統計的有意
差と本質的有意差の区別（Carver, 1978）、「票読み」の誤謬（Hedges and Olkin,1985）、統計的有意差と比較して本質的
有意差の測定基準となる「効果量」（effect size）の導入（Glass et al,1981）、メタ・アナリシスでの統計的発展（Hedges and 
Olkin, 1985）（Fitz-Gibbon, C. 2000：84-85） 
６）「キャンベル共同計画」<http://www.campbellcollaboration.org/index.html> (accessed 2010/12/20 ) 
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